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Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte yes ter day honored indi vidu als who served their com munit ies at the height of the COVID-19 pan demic.

“All our awardees share a com mon denom in ator – they per formed extraodrin ary tasks not because they were inter ested to receive accol ades,
but because they genu inely care for our fel low men. In their own ways, they demon strated the great power of for get ting one’s self in the ser vice
of oth ers,” Bel monte said in a speech dur ing the Dragon Star Awards 2022 organ ized by the Quezon City Asso ci ation of Filipino-Chinese Busi -
ness men Inc.
Among the awardees were Magin hawa com munity pantry founder Ana Patri cia Non, teacher Lou Sab rina Ongkiko, nurse Kath rina Bianca
Macababad, doc tors Glenn Angeles, Hilda Co-Ong and Maria Asun cion Sil vestre and tri-athelete Roy Maceda.
Also awar ded were the Tzu Chi Found a tion, Sala mat PH Health care Her oes and the Fed er a tion of Filip inoCh inese Cham bers of Com merce and
Industry Inc. (FFCCCII).
Former Quezon City may ors Feli ciano Bel monte Jr. and Bri gido Simon Jr. were also given spe cial cita tions for their con tri bu tions to the advance -
ment of the city.
“They have risen above the struggles of daily lives and grasped a nobler pur pose. I am cer tain that we can draw inspir a tion from their sac ri �ces
and acts of hero ism to show time and time again how prim or dial it is in human nature to look after one another’s wel fare,” the mayor said.
At the height of the pan demic in 2021, Non foun ded a com munity pantry in Barangay Magin hawa, which was rep lic ated in many parts of the
coun try.
Ongkiko developed a crit ical learn ing con tinu ity plan in the �eld of Sci ence, Tech no logy Engin eer ing and Math em at ics at the Culiat Ele ment ary
School.
Non and Ongkiko were also honored dur ing the 19th Manuel Luis Quezon Gawad Parangal Awards last year.
Angeles was cred ited for set ting up quar ant ine facil it ies for front liners, with the help of the Armed Forces of the Phil ip pines and volun teers
from the private sec tor.
Co-Ong was hailed for organ iz ing national blood dona tion pro grams dur ing the pan demic. Macababad was cited as one of the nurses who saved
35 babies at the neo-natal intens ive care unit when the Phil ip pine Gen eral Hos pital was struck by a �re last year.
Sil vestre was recog nized for co-found ing a non-pro�t organ iz a tion, Kalusugan ng Mag-Ina Inc. The found a tion worked with the World Health
Organ iz a tion in Geneva.
Maceda was cred ited for co-organ iz ing the “BeSekLeta for Every Juan” that provided free bicycles to cit izens, par tic u larly med ical front liners in
need of trans port a tion.
Also awar ded were the Sala mat PH Health care Her oes, which organ ized a volun teer group of seven women who sup por ted front liners. The Tzu
Chi Found a tion and FFCCCII donated med ical equip ment and sup plies to help in the gov ern ment’s �ght against COVID-19.
Bel monte stressed the import ance of cit izens’ par ti cip a tion in gov ernance.
“When my father led the city gov ern ment, one of his pri or it ies was to strengthen the rela tion ships with civil soci ety groups. I have learned from
him the value of par ti cip at ive gov ernance, where the local gov ern ment leans on the act ive role of cit izenry toward devel op ment,” Bel monte
said.
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